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SAVED BY ACTION
¯ I]F g ][vIMLSSlIN

Condemned to Death, Then Sen-
tented to Life Imprisonment
and Finally Freed When Case

, IS Championed by inter-Racia!
Body

IlOUSTON, ’.Itexss, Nov. 5.--An iuter-
sstiug case of hlter-ro:chll eo-oporaLioIL
In whleh the ]ifc of till innooeuL Negro
M/Its’ saved, ctlhnhnltod hel’o a few
Lhlys agO. Soolo nlonths back a grave
urhllC Was coonnitted against IL wonlac
hl thls elty, who deehu’od thut a tall
’Negro was the offender. A colored
I)oy~ fresh i~ronl the retinal’y, who ao-
swered the deseril)tioll ill IL general
way, wn’s arrested, tried ;ted sectenced
to death: The ~egl’oes o£ 1¯touston be-
lieved llim innocent nnd brought the
ease to the attentiou of the ]uLerro.ctal
Connnisslon.

’J~ho eonlmissiou slag hod donbts

about; the nlottcr and tool{ action at
once. They dolegaLed two colored men
to go to tile jail antl interview tile boy.
Oil receipt of tbc report of those lnenl
which convioced thenl tlnLt thorc ]vas
grave doubt as tO tile prisuuer’s guilt,

November 11, 1926. The eighth anniversary of Armistice Day. What

) a wealth of memories must it conjure up in the minds of millionel

~; Eight 5’ears ago, aL 11. a, m., [JolldOn thor, tile v,’orhl wooL into a de-

~lirium of JOY. ’-Pile Great War was nt all end. On the J~atLle-h’onts gulm

eoasefL to hooln; grimy hSlldS fished eut greasy phoLogrullhs of loved ones,

~:and lovingly caressed them. ~tv.’ay froln tb~. strife tire.% gilnS })(’gall 

"~boom. telling thankful colnmunltie8 that tile nlnd horl’Drs of .ill ¢~ hklodIest

~COUfltct %VeI’O ended. .In iOWll and ~’illagep city ;Lad brinier, lllf;n ceased
~from tbeh’ labors--nil cxeepL the glluner, tile Itag-.’loller lind tho itlckpoeket.

.~! l~rom factory and cottagep Io£t hnilding aud I]ase]UOlll, lnenp %volneo and
I children rushed hlto the i~tl’eeis, a8 if. hy allIfllng the a,h’ of pCllCep to ver-

Sify the glad tidings. Sonlo fell oil theh’ kaeos aed gave praise to Clod;

’nlol¯e yelled in sheer hystcrIll; the ITlUny soughIt- tavern $1ll(I "pub," saloon
~and "speak-easy," to dnlok "VIcLory" drink, All were eocght in a whirl-

~pool ofcxeitehlent aud indulged their animal sph’lts.

ir The Brotherhood of Manp the Fstherhocd of G~c4~ seemed to be in
.vevtdence. Capitalist and laborer, bishoo and wine-bibbar, street gamin

~ snd society maiden, were in the grip of one common urge. No barrier of
~t, station or heritage arose to mar the common festival. Joy was unconflnedr

.~, and Christian feeling¯ They locked arms, tile select and the soitedp and

~- sang and shouted and capered and chortled, all brothers and sisters, with

~ s common purpose, with One Aim,.One Godp One Destiey, It was a beau-

~’tiful thing to behold¯
, * ¯

Tlle ~Vl’iLer happeoo(I [o he hi l.ondon on lllat cventftll daY, aud in
i~, ~ khald IL was ’~ tyllicat Xovoc]ber day¯ ;~ siekl9 rohl wus Falling. A pall

,~ s£ near-fog ]lnng ]o~,v over the city, %VIth the ro.st 1 rushed OlltdOOFS as

¯ kthe gunners gave the signs! which all wero awaiting. As I rcacbed the
street ~’~ bevy of fah" typists Iron} a upJgbborhlg adios bore tlown and

.; smothered ins with kisses. 3"es, tho iuterFerenec was Xordic. level’ st)
coming il fsut I received tile eolbrnces~ no%v tln.ntng onc cheek, then thc

"iothel-. Nor were my lips idle. Armistice Day ]l;l(] COlOr to cheer.

" When the tumalt within had subsided, I tried to take in the scene

around me. Packed gloriously in coal trucks and brandishing flag.% ~taid
-.:busiuess men and roHickln9 maidens rolled past, Automobiles designed

i...t:o carry four, five or six were freighted with a score,. Taxls=wore com-
"mandeered by the joymakers, their drivers ~ dreams of brisk business tern-

" porarily shattered. Sanks closed their doors~ and jewelry shops, so looting
.~dld not become part of the festivities¯ Only the =’pubs" kept opfln. And

" ’nobly they saved the day. For when Lunnon’s November morn had done

¯ its deadly worE; when ¢l?irits flagged, and arms hung llmp, and voices

¯ grew hoarae~ brave reinforcements sallied forth into the streets~ reeling but=.,.
rraucous, to put pep into the damp revels,

]~ight years have passed since tills e it 1 ’a ling scone was etlaeLed,

~’~and with them the brotherhood manifcsLatlons¯ One may ]li~’,’c gllessed

~’they would, for when a people gh, os thsnks Lo God by geLLing drunk, l~or-

’~:getting God is only ego pal.nsang ,%way¯ ~n;,olnbcr. ]926, finds the natto]18
¯ Of tile world still drunk, still ransomed by (ere L uad hlLrigne, sLlll plan-

"~ing and plotthlg v,’ar~ aud a war nlorc crtlol than thtlt which closed in

1938, ]~uropc is sLilI a, hailing volcano which oL any n%omcnt nlay breul.: ’

tuto eruption¯ Tlle ~,%’eak era still oppressod and ground down. The Feign

of Rig}lteousncss is sttll a hollow bope.

"Might is Right," said the Teuton in those.dark days. "God is Right,"
said Anglo-Saxon and Gaul, ’~and He will prevail." The battle was a
drawn one. God, looking down on the warring, godless hosts, must have

,~’observed a strict neutrality. Today, the weak are still ground down. The
oppressor still fashions his own doom. Vaunted white civilization, which

hes enthroned Expedlency~ is still "in peril. Who doubts that God is just?

On Thursdtty, l~ovember 11, pious prayers will ascend to heaven. ~iOIl,

-" pious and otherwise, will murmur thanks that "Peace sLlll reigns on the

,’e~irth." But God ts n~0t mocked.

For how can it be said that peace reigns~ well may the black man ask,

.. when everywhere war is being waged against him. Driven from pillar to

post in East and West, lashed with the cruel whip of economic and

physical enslavement in his own Africa. he is the sorry victim of the

hate, 0reed,and prejudice of these very-Armistice Day celebrants. Un-
"" wanted and desoised by white men in the communities where they live,

yet harassed and degraded in his own God-given habitat, the Negro is in

- the th ~oes "of battle with s ruthless foe.
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CHiH ECLiRES
SEAT IN LBI]IJ[ 

EUBOPE RIIV[S
Chinese .V.ict0ry in League Stirs. I

League of Nations has voLed Chloe, a
so[It UpOU tho £ouncll. %Vtlilo the
aotlon ts regarde(I as a signal victory
For the KuoclintIlug Nationalist Party,
rondo lip itLnloSL eeLirely oF Lho ~l:O|lil~
Chinese, W]lich is expected Lo Lake the
hehn wheu the ~,ral’shlg factions hl

Chhln. bury ’the hatchet, leading ]~u-
ropean notions look npon It ns IL serl-
OUS ]Jhluder~ at local fronl their pohlt

of view.
"Unoqual treaties," OPl)OSod by the

YOHng Chinese iLnd upheld hy Grea{~
~rttaln nnd inany other Of tho ]’~Ul’O-
pean powers WllO hSVO hlterest iu
(.!hills, Furul Lho basis For "]gui’opean
oPl~OsiLlon Lo tho seat hold by Chlmu
Thc league soled for three reasons;
first, to lessen i)y one, aL ]oast, the
seeessiooists at 1ha yenrl seeou(l~ lo

solve Lho tntl.i(,aLo questioa O[ reor-
ganizing tile ]5ottgLle wIIh:b followed
~he adlnission O[ [ierllnLny, nlld thh’d,
buL this is only hiuted, to keel1 Pekiu

fronl Lurnio~ to ~oviet }lLissht. AS tO
the t]lh’d reuson dill}groats held Lhat
the fuct Lhtlt Groat Britain, admiLtedly
IL foe O~ Moscow, list(1 cveI’y power at

her COUllnsnd to ]{aop China. OLIL O~ tile
CucucI1 indicates tbero WtLS IIothhlg

t.U ~ear froln that score.
As a n~ter of fast, Drituin and

oLIior iaterestod powers really uppose
Chhla’s reoo~nition beeatlse of theh’
trade iaterests iu the Yellow .Ropllb-

fie. ~Vheu the ~,Vsshington eonforence
npbeld ChimL’s piss fOC an iucroasc ill
her tarlf~ thc Chinose were not sloe/
to aeL Tho hlch given t[lenl hi
AnlerleiL has beeo sLretehed Lo it, yard

hi (’tellers, and ~LS a result tbo ~OtlUg

Chineso ,Party hss bear} tearing up
"Llneqlltii tre,%Lies" as Llleh" terlns ex-
ph’e. The treaty with tho ~r0neh,
ivhlch exph’ed AUgUSt 7, was abro-
gated; tht~n, on Augnst 27, when ILS

the CO1]lUlhlsion enlldOyod a ]awyel’~
wont laid court..end asked ~L rehearhlg
nod ehongo of~veauo. ’Pheir pigs was
granted and in Lhe secoud trial the boy
was seutoneed to ninety-nine years of

nrglug against any weakening Ju the
ranks oF the powers WhO lU’olit by

ilnprisonn]en (.
Still tllo ~Ollnoission xvas no[ satlso

their ha}F-century old ngrecnleuts~

flcd ns to hts guilt and secured an-
~,vrung frost the Chinese at thc point

otbor trial, malting bond for tile prts- oF the bayonet But the ~.’onng Chi-

nese are "tearing np" each treaty asoner in the sum oF $2.500. J~ few dsys
It unL(ures acd with their ne%v seat insgo Lho third trial took place and the

boy was deelared nee golliy and was
the Council nley arc ill ~ position LO
nloke nlaLt~ers very nnp]easant to Lhoso

set freo.
This is hut nnclI]]]nsLration or mltny opposed to falr play.

helpfl activities of the conlnlissiou in

this  ,tv Ci l Liberties Union
EXILED AFRICAN KING
REINSTATED ON THRONE To Fig]:t De 0rtati0n

I

MR. ABRAM I_ABEGA
Prssident of Consuolo Chapter, Sar
Pedro de Macrois~ Santo Domingo,

who has contributed ~25,00 to the Re,
habilitation and Expansion Fund.

Emer~en0y Tree!meat RefiJsed
Negro by $i:. Luke’s H0spilal,
Kansas Ci;:y--r*.~,an. Dies on
We7 to Other Hospital Miles
Away

(From the Kansas Cit7 Call, got. 30.)

~Vi]]ienl Storey, well-kllo]vu inusl-

elall, died hi a ]uot’J’-’ ip~¯ e:~vly l:}st
Thursday nlorllhl~ aS }’tO ~Va3 ])eln~
ass[sLed Lo Old CiLy ho:’pital,

The caaso of death, according to al

autopsy by ])r. L..~\r. Turncr, deputy
corf[’~i’, ]vo~ ]leart trouble, aggrevated
by an :teuLc uLLaek of indigeeLion.

~[1’. ~torey, ~L bunjo playcr ill tile
oi’ehestra thsL plays at Lhe Silver Moon
road lloUSo SL 302ud Istroot aud %%’ormlH
ron(l~ wos rctLn’nhlg to LOWll h! tL CSI’

IECONeMICNEESSITi OF EUKOPE NEGROES CANNOT TALK OF P CE;I[

IMPELLB INVASION OF AFRICA; ARMISTICE DAY IS NGLESS//

"BLACK MAI S BURDEN" IS HEAVY WHILE GARVEY IS A PRISONER/i
So Declares Hon. Fred. ’A. Toote "in Stirring

British in the Face of Growing Alertness and
Enlightenment in Africa Cease Prating o~

’Appeal to America to Restore the Hon.

Their "Philanthrophy" and Confess Robber
I

Marcus Garvey to the Negro Race

M~tives : Says Negroes Have Deserved Well of America, and They

BUT NEGROES UNITED WILL END INVASION BY THF..~t’-
Will Not Rest, Night or Day, Until a Rank

CARRIERS OF ’~CIVILIZATION" Wrong Is Remedied

Barefaced DiscusEion in British Parliament Centers on
How Much C-,n Be Extracted from Harassed .N.a-
tives’DBtermined ~, Plunder Raw Materials, Keep
English Mills Busy, Then S~ell Goods to "Built-Up,
Native Consumers"

(From the Gold Coast Times)

The FIiscusslons on colonial affairs in thc House of Commons in
Jnly last, ~:s rcported 1)3’ "West Africa," should bc sLudied by our
people with great interest as they contribute to an understanding of
the real purpose ~f the invasion o[ Africa by the white races. We
lmvc ahvays regarded the prcsence of the, European powcrs in A[rica
as having been actuated by the same motive which led other nations
before them to invade the territories of those weaker than themselves.

~’T oLIghL Lo be’ dispelled by such light

as WOS shed on Lh0 l}OS[l|oll by auother
member who concluded o, speech with

Lhc exhortaLio nthat the English colo-
niul authorities should see to iL that
"a l:ody o£ natives is built up who wlll
be the eonsulners of I~l’itish g’oQds."
TIIc nlolnbers Og thc Colonial gates

Mission, el’ash fronl their ]ih]st. aud
~\rest AfL¯ican tolu*, (lrow for ]~arlla-
inent not’ only s~ mental Diohlro ef

(Coutinued on page $)

~klexuuder the Great set out to con-
quee Lhe whole world; tho ~.Ol]|ans
overran western ]~nroile~ Palestine and
other purls oF world, and other nations
had followed In thch" wskc iu the snl)-
.hlggtiou oF ruces weaker thall than}-
selves. ].~u~ all of them were impelled
by tile lust Of conquest l’tnd ulonhut-

lion of other natlolLfi. It is an old
tendency eli the part O[ tho hunlan

raes for one naLiou to rise up agai!lst
another lind to i’aiso coufiicts ill wilich
the weuker faces are overwhelmed
aud bronght under tho donllnatlon of
the strol]ger ones--it practice which
has COllie to be COllSi~orod as L]IC sport
of nations and will continue so to hs
regarded until the dawu of the n’dillen-

i nhlcl x,V]ICll natlons wlll not lift up the

4 NEIV YORK, Commonwealth Casino, Sunday Night, November
7.~The spacious casino was well filled tonight with the loyal follow-

-’ ers o[ Garveyisnl on the occasion o[ the weekly mass meetiug of the
New York Local. Visitorstwere present, too, in large numbers,
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ATrENTi0N OF BRANCHES

If you are SICK

Membership Ledgers

Improved, designed especially for UNIVERSAL NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION, to record payment of
Does, Death. Tax, Extra Death Tax, and Assessntent Tax for
period of 5 years with space for history of each member.

Contains ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 500 pagcs, with
complete instructions on "How to Keep Ledger."

WE HAVE A LIMITED SUPPLY of these ledgers. Every
DIVISION shonld send in their order NOW.

Price $i0.00 Postpaid. Cash with order $3.00. Balance
C.O.D.

These ledgers will.eliminate any tronble in deternlining the
stv:ttis of members.

Forward your orders now to:

SUPPLY DEPT. PARENT BODY, U. N. I.-A.
56 West 135th Strcet,

New York City

AIKEN SH[RIFF
AiDEO LYNCHERS,

IT IS CHARI][D
(From’ the New York World)

AIKEN, S. C.. ’Nov. -i.--Nollie Rob-
iOSOl|, Sherlf£ of AIkcu County, it tall,
raw-boned mall of forty-on~ yoars, the
father of ~1. fandly of ~cvon, ",’¢,18 ac-
cused today of delivering to the mob
which,lynched them thc three Lownnul
Negroes. one Of tbenl a WoIuau, "~vho

were shot ill the woods ncor here nt
4 o’clock in the inorning, Oct, S.

Robinson is tile mau who was hailed
In news despatches which wont
throughout tho country in Apeil. 1925.
as tho savior of t.ilo Negroes when
another inob sought tO lynch thee1¯
They bud been at’rested ?h~lrged wllh
killing Bohillson’s predeeessol’, S]lcl’lff
H. H. I’lo]vard, A nlOb of ~cvol’al hun-
dred hsd surrccnded tho Ailn.ll jail,
but ]10 thrcatonod |O shoot nny

coine evidently to lend encouragcment to thc faithful, who, in thc
face at dire opposition are so valiantly fighting the battles of the
Association and seeking to regain absolute control of thclr property
now in the lmnds of an unscrupulous gang.

After the nsual pl’climinaries an excellent muslca[ prograln was
rendered. The Ueiversal Choir led of[ with au anthem, followed by
a duet by the Misses V~’right and Thon~as. ~tr. Dairy contributed
a vocal solo, and l~tlss Ethel Collins Was next heard to advantage
with a similar offering. The Universal band, trader the direction
of Bandmaster 1-Iassell, rendered a sclectiou which was }ouch appre-
ciatcd. Then the speech-naaking followed.

The speakers were Hen. W, A. AVal--

lace, Seeretary-Geueral, ",’,’110 spoke on

the subjeot, "Why ~[arcna Garvey I
should ho Pardoned gad Not ~o-

porLed," and created a great impres-

sion; ]Ton. fired A, TooLe, acting

President-General, who said the Negro

was now calling for an armistice and

demanding be release of its "Prisoner

Of "~War,s’ the ]:[on. ~larcllS Garvoy.
There could bc no peace, he said,
while the leader of all oppressed race
was kept behind prison bars; l-lon. P.
L, Burrows, Asst. Soeretary-General,

who, on the eve of his departure foc
{he :Pacific coast, there to conwdcscc
from a recent illness, thanked the
nlolnbcrs for Lheir mttny kindnesses

reflect credit on Lhe whole organize-

lion.

HON. P, L. BURROWS’S ADDRESS

I.{on, 1". r~. Burrows, Asst. Seerchu’y-
Gonel’al, ou tho eve Of his (tep:~r{urc

for the Pacific Coust to recuperateI
from his l’ecetll; illness, n.ddressed the
gather I]g. ]lc exprcssed fls regret

that a, serious illness )lad colnpeIIed
hIah nnder the doctor’s hlstructions~
to leave Ills post and go into tsnlpor-
ary l-etirelneiiL~ but he. desired to an-
aura theln that t]lo intol’ests of the
UllIverso] Negro ]nlprovelnent Asso-
ciation ~VOIdd bo ahvays nearest his
houri, O.I1(] ha OIt]y hc|3od ho Would
be el)Is to return to acth’c duty in
tho near future: t-Ic desh, ed Lo Lake

Log, will bo at stoke. And doa’t you
know, America, that yell will need
these same black boys, and that ~[ar-
cus Garvey is the leader of these same
black boys? ~’ou talk of Armlstieo
Day, but tt is meaningless to us untlI

our war "~lrlsoner is released,
His Work Will Live

"Aed, my friends, Garvey was not

figbting for himsclf. God forbid. 1-[e

was fighting foo the Negro pcoplos of

Lho world. They trled to vilify him
and call hiul a, crimiual, but, my
foiends, Jesus Christ was deemed a
greaLer crbninal than Marcus Gar-
vey. ~farcus Garvey went to pnison,

and ,Tesus died all ignominious death
Oil tho cross of Cklvary. But even
us the gospel of Jesus Christ lives ou
and is o. guiding star to ll]ell~ so the
Leachhlgs of ~hu’eus Garvey will con-
tinuc to hc an insph¯ation to Neg’roes

long after he is goue.
"Marcus Ga.rvey ts the leader of the

Negro peoples of the world, and the
Negroes of the world will uot bc sa’tis-
ficd until ha is reLurncd to them. ])o
yOU think ally race Of l~oplo ]couhl
he satisfied ns wo are, with tholr
leader tn jnil? No, Lhoy would uot.

And sines V¢o are n~en, ~nd IItlVe the
like passions, wc wlll UOt be s.’/tis-

tied.

hecause of 
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LET US GIVE THANKS

p RFSIDENT COOL1DGI~ has issued a proclamation setting
aside Tlmrsday, November 25, as a day of tllanksgiving aud
praise to Alnlighty God {or tile l|;lliy blessings whiell tlle

nation enjoys and has enjoyed during the past year. Otlr fields have
brought forth plentifnlly; bushmss llas prospered; industries have
flourished, and labor has been well employctl, and we have had us
great national calamity or pestilential x’is! tatiou. Tile J?resident says
that "Our inoral and spiritual life has kept measure with our material
prosperity. \Ve arc not un nhldful of the gratitude we owe to God
for his watehfnl care which has pointed out to us the ways of peace
and happiness; we should not fail in onr ;,cknowledgntent o[ the
Divine favor which has bestowed upon us so many blessings. Neither
should we be forgetful of those anlong us wllo, through stress of
elrcun)stances, are less fortunately placed, but by deeds of charity
make our acknowledgnlent lnore aecepiable in ]:[is sight."

Surely, as a nation, we have been very greatly blessed duriug tile
past year, arid when we consider the distress which still holds the
people of Europe i,t its grip as the aftermath of tile-World War,
:we ard~ll tile more able to appreciate the prosl)el’ity wllich the people
of tile United States eujoy, its a nation. ~.Vltat is true o[ the nation
is also true of the individual citizen, l:[e has made the prosperity of
the natiou aud lie enjoys his share of it, according as he has planned
wisely iu his daily living--" in his labors and spendings aud savings.
The ntclnbers of the Universal Negro hnprovemenf Association have
enjoyed the general prosperity and are, tllerefore, able to give thanks
equally with others who have made the most and not the least of
their opportunities.

TYRANTS ARE ALWAYS OBJECTS OF
ASSASSINATION

T fRANTS are vaunting persons wllo, placed ill positions of
great trust and responsibility, seek to gilther all power to
themseh, es at: the expense of tbeir fellow citizens, over

whonl they seek to rule with wllat has conic to be styled dictatorial
power. Tyrants are nor so mnlmrous as they once were. :M.aukind
has beconle too wise to subniit to their prestunl)tiou and arrogance;
aM always, imw as in tile past. they Mve been tile objects of assas-
sination. Durhlg the Christian era they have growu fewer aud
fewer, every wilr during the 1)ast two centuries tending to destroy
dictatorial and oliglu’chical rnlc, with steady growth in the delrlo-
eratic idea of government.

The ln’ogressivc world was startled when Bonito Mussoliui of
Italy aod Primo de Rivera of Srmil set theulselves u, as dictators
of governnlent, aud the wise ones were sure th,M: those adventurous
gentlemen were storing npa lot o1: trouble for thenlseh’es and their
countries, and they have not beeu disappointed. Both o~ the dicta-
tors have had plenty of lroub]e and the cud is not yet. Premier
Mussoliifi is the more radical and revohltionary of the two and has
brought upon hinlsel[ nulch wrath for hinlself and bis country by
his braggart talk and elilints which other nations do not counteltance.
l~,htssolini has just escaped file sixlb attempt st) his life by assassiua-
tion during tlle past four years, l le annouucco after the ordeal that
he "bears a clmrmed llfe and will not die until he has finished his
work." 1.ike tuost such braggarts :Mussolini is a fittalist. Certain
it is that tile enenties he has ulade arc determ tiled to assassinate him
and lie will be fortunate if he escapes and dies ig his bed.

The mentbcrs of tile lJniversal Negro Iml)rovement -\ssociation
are iuterested in Premier Mussolini for tile most part hccause he is
tilter’cote(1 in Africa, in which italy has played a not successful galne
of conquest and colonization. It nlade a faihn’c of eotlquering Abys-
sinia under file late King Menelik, and its present sehcnles, with the
aid and connivance of tile British, wi I, wc predict, also fail of their
purpose.. Mussolini wants territories in Africa to provide for the
surplus population of Italy, bnt Italy hgs nutfle a faihlre of colonizing
and ruling so much of African territories as it has been made a niau-
datory for. Mussollni’is n dangerous man, and Iris desigus on Africa
make him an object of int.ere.~t and suspiciou to every thoughtful

, Negro.

THE WEALTH OF THE NATION

I T is a very well understood pl’incil)lc that tiffs is tim nlost pros-

porous nation in which the average poverty of the individual
is tlm lowest, where, tile wealtll of tile nation is most evenly

distributed among the people, and where the reserved capital for
development purposes is ahvays suffieieut. Most nations labor for
tbis econonlic condition but few of them have ever attaiued to it.
That is because the average wealth of tile nation depends upon the
productive resources of the country and these in turn are dependent
upon weather and other conditions and upon the demand for the
things produced. Take the present condition, ill which a larger crop
of cotton̄  is in sight than there is a profitable demand for ; the price
naturally falls and those dependent upon cotton prices suffer. It is
that way with most commodities, farm and other. Just now there
is a complaint that.there is a greater farm product on .for the current
year than there ts a ready market for and that farmers anti farm
workers are facing hard, times because of the lower prices made
possible by ovet3~roductlon.

But the wealth of the United States is very getleraliy diffused
among the people. The earnings and saviflgs of the average person
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WHAT WE BELIEVE
The Universal Negro Improvement Association advocates

the uniting and blending of all Negroes into one strong,
healthy race. It is against miscegenation and race suicide.

It believes that the Negro race is as good as any other, and
ths refore should be as proud of itself as others are.

It believes in the purity of the Negro race and the purity of
the white race.

it is against rich blacks marrying poor whites.

It is against rich or pool" whites taking advantage of Negro
women.

It believes in the spiritual Fatherhood of God and the Broth-
erhood of Man,

It bslieves in the social and political physical separation of
all peoples to ths extsnt that they promote their own ideals
and civilization, with the privilege of trading and doing busi-
ness with each other. It believes in the promotion of a strong
and powerful Negro nation in Africa,

It believes in the rights of all men.

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

MARCUS GARVEY, Founder and President-General

are said to be very satisfactory. Tim Treasnry Departnmnt, ill a

statement marie Noventber 1, indicates that there are seventy-five

perseus in tile connu’y witlt inconies of $1,000,000, and three with

nlore than $5,000,000, wbile on tile other hand tim number of persons

with [I1CDIIICS Of front $1,000 to $2,000 numbered 2,413,881 of tile

total nulnber of ineonle tax payers of 7,369,788,

]~very nlelnl}er of the Uuiversal Negro Improvement Association

should have a bauk account. .lit should deposit to his savings ac-

count sonlething of his earnings every pay day. it is ouly ill thi~

way ehn he hol)e to get ahead in the world. Wllcn lie has no savings

account and spends all that he earns from pay day to pay day, he is

in a very poor way and will llnd it out when a htyoff or sickuess or

an nnusual demand is made npon his resources. Beginning with

very snlall beginnings a savnlgs accotlnt added to regularly will ill-

crease very t’apidly. The more a person has of his savings the more

independent nlust he feel and tim better able to help himself and

his loved ones and the causes, like the Universal Negro Improve-

ment Association, which appeal to his loyalty and beuevolenee.

And the elders shouM encourage the children to open savings

accottnts attd thus to begin early to lcaru the vahle aud to save the

tunnies, which make the dollars. Aud we have observed that Negro

children are not generally given to the savings llabit. \,Vhen they

get a penny as a gift or by earning it they are not satisfied until

they spend it ~or sonic cheap sweet or toy. They should be taught

early the value of nloney aud rite necessity not only of making but

saving it.

Each person is elttitled to so nluch of the wealth of the nation,

both of the accunluhtted and the productive wealth, and he cannot

bays it unless he works for it and saves a part oi what he makes.

The more nloney a person has the better able is he to help himself

~.nd his family and the causes in which he is interested.

REPUBLICAN LOSSES IN THE LATE ELECTIONS

I T is very usual for the party in power to have a falling away in an

off year in the popular votiug, and,,it has been that way this
year. All’along the llne the Repnblicans have lost in the voting,

but still retain control of the working macllluery of the government.
They lose six senators, iuchtding Senator Wadsworth of New York
and Senator Butler of Massachusetts, who is also chairntall of the
National Republican Conlmittee and the close friend of President
Coolidge, which gives thcui only a working majority of two ill the
Senate. The losses of Repul)lican meuibers of the House of Repre-
sentatives is so great that the adnfinistratkm will be greatly haln-
pered itt any measures it nlay propose for Icgislatlon.

lit New York, Governor Alfred E. Snlith was elected over Mr.
Ogden Mills 173’ 260,000, while Judge Robert F. Wagner defeated
Senator James \V. Wadsworth 173’ 105,000 votes. The wets carried
the rcferenduul on the Volstead act by 1,200,000 votes. Five other
States also voted for a modification of the Volstead act, which wonld
indicate that there is a very general demand for a modilieation of the
act and for legislation which will do away with bootleggillg and
poisoned li( luors, which have done lntleh to demoralize a large part
of the citizenship.

The overr mstering hold which Governor Smith has on the voters
of New York State, who have elected him to be their governor for
the fourth tinte, brings hinl more prontincntly than ever before the
conntry as the possible nominee of the National Democratic con-
vention for file presidency, which would hring about a condition in
2’(nieriean politics of the most nnnsual character, aud might restilt iu
splitting the Natioual Democratic party wide open, as it canle near
doing in the last Natioual Democratic conveutioll, held in New York
city, whe,l the South solidly opposed the nolnination of Governor
Smitb, becanse he is a Catholic, tlle child of foreign born Irisli pa-
rcnts. Sontheru Dcmocrats say that hc cannot be nominated. But if
he shonld be in spite of tbc oppositiou of the Sotlth, would the South
support him? Today hc is the most outstanding and strongest
Dentoerat in tbe nation.

The eleotiou deulonstratcd anew, itt thc regularity and order which
prevailed throughout the nation, thc intelligence and strength aud
loyalty of the American people to the principles of self-dctertuhla-
tion and governuicnt.

MARCUS GARVEY
(From the Richmond Planet)

~%[arous Garvey nlay ho suffering ill the ALhlnta Prlsol:, but he gives no

evidence of It lu the nrLicIes whieb he Is contributing to Lho h’ew York Negro

World, Futtlng him in prises WaS a mistake and Lhc keeping hind tbere is all

outrage, He has his ophllons, wtth which many of Us- do not agrca, but perse-

cuth)n Is the surest means of increasing his tntlnenoc and multiplying ~Is fol-

lowers. ~,’o have not as yet heard the htst of ~htrelle Garvey.

Weather Had Its Prophets
Many Centuries Ago

Long before tile dawn of Mstory

rh’al weather prophets peobably came
to blows freq tlently over the question

of whether the morrow’s sl:les would

be propRioua for mammoth stalking.
The recorded history of weather pre-
diction Is a long and crowded one, says
the Detrult News. In the cuneiform
librnry of Ashurbanipal, now preserved

In the British Museum, has been found
evidence that weather forecasting was
nractlsed extensively and officially as
carly ae {he seventh oentury B. C. The

Assyrian astrologers and n)aglclans,
then publis functionaries, were charged
with "the task of predicting a great
variety of mun~lano events, Includlog
droughts and floods, Their predic-
tions were based on omens of many
kinds, among which wore certain st-
mospherlc phenomena, aqeh as tho

luminous circles /trou,d the sun and

moon, known to modern science as
halos and coronas, The observations
of these phenomeua served, howsver,
for predicting many things besides
weather, and a drought or flood was as
likely to be fot’etold from the appear-
ancc of the liver of a ~’iflclal ani-
ntal ae from the aspect of the sky.

135TH ST. LIBRARY NOTES
Children--Parents--Books

Thls Is Childt’en’s Book Week,
There will be a story hoar’on Thul’s-
day evening, November 11, at 8 o’clock,
at the 136th ~treet Library. Parents
are Invited to come nnd bring their
children. MIss Pura Bnlpre, n well.
known Spanish. atory*talisP;--’d’Hd MIss
Mary Clmlno, an lntsrestlng profss-

sional stpTy-teller, will entertuln. We
knew that nil parents are Intcreeted

In thn books their cltlldren read and
will w~leemo the opportunity to vlsn

Iho library,

Tha following is tha second install,l| ~ ......... i

merit of a remarkable address deliv-
ared at the Friends’ Meeting House,
Sydenhem, London, recently, by Mr.

J. B. Danquah~ a Gold COlSt etudent
in London:

:ll.

(Continued from Last lSSUS)

Now, what is a Pagan? Tha Pagan

aa I know hhn--not from what I haYS

road In 
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BRITAIN NOW FEFLING EFFEGT
OF. NEW INDIAN MOVrMENT

mminished English Imports Indicate Growth of Home Industries,

Finafloed and Operated by the Natives, is

Mahatma Gandhi Planned

From The New York World

LOI~"DON¯--Ind/a’a eeouomic rivah’Y
wlth ~ Great Britain is hegIm]/ng to
show ttR effect in the shape 0£ dimin-
Ished British imports and the rise of
various native industries financed by
Indian capital and operated under In-
dian management¯ %%Thether Caudhi’e
¯ ’non-c0-operation" movement ia the
real cause, or wh’ether it he the prac-
Ueal egpresslon of post-war national-

THE WORLD’S MOST

[as1, whtc]’t seelns to stray Ashtttc pf.~o-
p es, It Is hard to say.

Coupled with these two factors Is

the estabIlshment of the Indian ~lunl-
tions Jloard i1 1017 at tho Instigation
of the I[omo OIHco. It %vas orgahlzed
with art end of developing ]ndl;L’S re-
sources with especial itn(l direct ref-
erence to mislsterlng to Grettt Ilrltaln’s

war needs.
Its findings wero to tile effect that

|n(naPs %’fl t’I011S resources and industries
were capablo of great development.
Tile ~funitlons Board then recom-
mended tltat nattonsl scientific lahora-WONDROUS RING tortes be fonndcd arld r ...... h along

You can never be perfectly Industrial lines be pursued. Tills was__ ......... ........ .......
hl~ narvelous CSUCIFIX followed by the allpoiutment of a ~Iln-

~ /RING’ It conlne[5 Wn~er

i~l ski IVhy Ilelll0nn istcr of Industciea for India.
yo r fortulle %Ill,It a From the viewpoint of tile ~ratio/l"
~n i i~lm w I bring ~’¢111the rlllg vhleh COlll[l~nlld$ansts, the onteemo has been nacre than
e+ Inlesf The +a,P41tlrellS
~wer of tlm CRUCIFIXgratlfylng, In stinullatlng Indbtn in-
RING Was dlr.r’tlvered a~ dsstry, little did ]lritlsh statesmen
~ar y as t o lath CellthrY

~’ Wh~ll lhe~ werousedhythethinl{ It wouhl act as a homneraug on
h ghost sin I e~ all 1%v~re
ha e ¢IOWll a~ valll,~l their trade with Italia.
©rio nR ~CO]ll father t,,

ion. ’]’Uero ace rnss l+enz won t,,,lay ill,trial°
33,000,000 Indians Now in Industrial

ads btmtlr~ s of "ear$ ago, ells which ’ II Fieldm ’ " Jower ~( allnat sl rtthe arrange anti wondroas e, a ,
I~ be wlthollt a CRUCIFIX e NO It w It ~nh’ely About 72 ller cent. of IudJa’s ,’~1~,000,°
~h~g you HEALTH. HAPP NESG at SUCCESS hi
roll sour ventuPea,~lany conulder tt their lllo~t valued 00’0 peel)iS live oft tlao produce Of the

, an,000,000 souls, are engaged in the
°e t o vurlons manufactures and industriesof the t~rLv SpanIMI ~otdsn I 11. ’ .

wllieh are mostly prim ttlve and crude.
J~k~ you nanlo and athlr,ss ~nd ’a ~tnp o} pal)or to
show your lager size. Fay l~sttllan only

~. movenlent from rural to nrban con-

No tier liniments. V ur, a y,.r $2.39trcs has been occasioned hy tile promo-
family’s "forever. If ynu arc nut satin, lied wt, wl!l ties of native up-to-date Industries,
retnrn your money nt Olive.

TESMINAL JSWEL,Y C0. But the cry that India’s agricultural
Nov/ York

8..(12 Fifth Ave.. Del]L 

for Your Church!
or any members of your
ro int’er{~sted in raising
oney, write us and we will
f an easy 
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THE NEW D VIEWS 1. A, DIVISI0 NS- ............. Section
TORONTO, CAN.

The Toronto Division behl its fourth
annual "Harvest ~:,’estival and Service
of Song" on October 31.

The roliglous service was conducted
by Sir. Dudley Marshall, chaplain.
Mr. T. George, president of tbo choir,
was master of ceremonics¯ Th0 meet-
ing ~ opened will1 tile processional
hymn, "Praise, O, Pro!so Our God and
King.’* The procession was led I)y two
of tile juvenile boys, each carried a
flag and was followed by the choir and
tile erasers to tlleir respeeth’e stations.

Tile pr0granl was as tol!olVS:
A recitation hy Master .L Marson;

antlcm by tie clair; recitation, Miss
Amy Geary; presentation of fruits by
tile Juveniles: solo and chorus by Mrs.

Alien and choir; recitation, Miss Edna
Bailey; recitatio;b Miss Mary Barton;

"Tile "Weary (Heaners"; recitation,
Miss 51alsy Marshall; recitation,
Master H, Es~,,o; recltatlon, 51iss Mary

Crudwoll; "hrlof remarks by the chap-

lain on (he progress of the Negro;
piano sol0, Miss Myrtle Brnlthwaitel
.herr talk by Mr. White, with an
object lesson on tlle lifo of tim ]’/on.
~Iareus Garvey, as the [rile leader of
tile Negro people of the workl; anthem

hy tile choir; closing address by tile
prestdcot ol! the OCCasion of Ill0 liar-

vest festival. Tile meeting closed with
the singing of tile national anthem.

Mr. ])udley Marshall, chaplain of tile
Toronto Division, spoke on the aims
and objects of tile Universal Negro
Improvement Association and its fear-
less and nntteillcss leader the lion,
2darcos Garvey, the progress of hunlan
dcvelollenmnt and the necessity of the
Negro people of Toronto to llell) carry

on tile work of. the association in the
interest of our lmsterlty¯

S. 3I[Ct[AED, Reporter,

IMPORTANT NOTICE
BRITISH POSTAL ORDERS

are not payable In the United States. Persons residing in British countries
who wish to forward us money for any purpose whatever are advised to do
so by International Money Order, I~ank Draft or American ].~xpress Cheque
made payable to "Negro a.Vorld," New York, :N, Y,, ’U. S. A, Do not make
out drafts, orders, or cheques to individuals. :If cash is sent, it must be
American currency and the letter nlust be registered.

ERNEST E. MAIR
Business Manager, Negro World

FLORIDA, CAM., CUBA
¯ Quite a largo gathering attended

!,lbcrty Hall October 24, to listen to
an interesting programme. The re-
ligious part of the serviee was con-
dusted by the first vice-president of
the division. Mr, T. E. Mnrphy pro-
sided over the meeting. The audience
listened attentively to an ioteresting
speech from the cllair and tile reading
of the front page of the latest tssuc
of the Negro ~.Vorld by the first lady
vies-president. Nurse Costly gave the
first nUnlher, which was a. SOLO, end
MISS %Vlnnie I~eid followed wlUi .all
inspiring speech. Other pieces Oll tile
programme were given by Nurses

,13alley and Mendls and Miss May
Kennedy, solos; recitations ,by Misses
C, Whynn and Mackenzie, and ad-
dresses by MIss }L Reid and Messrs.

G. Barclay and ’Vanderpool; Mr. J.
Davidson gave two numbers, it reading

and a solo. The lady ln’esident read
fl=om "Tllo Blacknnm Fatlter of CiviH-
zattoo," an interesting article. Our
recent success clearly shows that

there are l:,ut few in this town that

have not realized that Garveylsm Is
the only salvation for the new Negro.

The ladies of the divisioo also had
charge of the progl-am on the third
Sunday of this montll. The first lady
vice-president presided over the meet-
ing. Tlle~ priocipal speahers wore
~Irs. ~lutehiosoo, subject, "What Is
Garveylsm"; Mrs. A. MorrIson, "Know
Thyself," and Miss 8. Card, "Educa-
tion for Our ChHdrco)’ The masterly
way In which ihe speakers handled
their choseo sul)jcets shows tim
inarked progl’CSS Of Negroes under
GarveyisnL

CON ADJJ "HOWLITT, Reporter.

LOS ANGELES, CAL
On Sunday, October 2,1, Divlslou 1,56

held its rognlar mass mectisg at tile
usHa] boar. The mooting was esiled
to order hy President H. J-Io×ie. The
choir led the openiog ode, "From
Grcon[and’8 ICy ~lonntflhls." The
chaplain, 5It. "~V. N. Morgan. conducted
the l’cligiOCS services, at the close of
which he nnnoonced the dcaBi Of Mr.
Thomas Hall on October ]6. Mr. ]-talI
was a native of Jsmalea, t3, ~,V. L kqr.

"W. V. :Baird, master of ceremonies,
was ill tile ehaid. The prograol WaS
as fonows: Address hy first vice-presi-
dent, ~h-. ,f, T. /~erry; resolution by
Mr. Sh.aughter; selection by tile ehalr;
solo by Mrs. Clark; pros{deaL gescral’s
message, read by Mr. B. Maekcy; se-
lection by the ehoh’, "God Bless Cot
~PresldenU’; ahllS slid oh jeers, read by
Mrs. 5f. FL 13erry. The principal
spcsker of the evcning was President
I:L J:f.oxlo¯ His address was very inttuTM
esllng. This brcoght tile meeting to

close, with singing of the national
anthenl,

M. O. ]31,3~TBIZY, Reporter.

BERKLEY, CAL.
Sunduy, October 17, wns P~ nlost de-

lightful day for the mass meeting hehl
at Berklcy Division. Meel.iog wits

opened os Osoal hy 8blging from
"Greenland’s Icy .Alountatns." Relig-
ious services were eooducted by 51. ~;’.

"Williams; sloghlg by tlle choir; 5ft.
T, C, Cl:tl’k extended all Invitation to
friends and well-wishers, l~tr. W. E.
Sklllnor, president, onnounoed tile pro-
gram for tho week; ~Mr. F,. C. Snmll

nlndO O good lalk on "Tile Sleepy Ne-
gro’; ; selection 1)3" tile choir; Rev.
Anderson Peyner nlado a short talk,
after wllich the weekly message of
]7~Oll..~ftll’eus ({~lrveY %vas read by ~’dlss

Aleatha Rcdick, Presklent %V¯ E. Sktn-
nor requested Ilnanehtl assistance for
I}le Cbl.renaOllt School and the nlcnl-
hers rallted well ~h’. Lonnlo ~,Vtlliams,
a visttor, llltlde tile prhloipsl address
of tile evening. His subject wss "Stand
Vast." A selection by tile choir was
followed by closing remarks by the
In’esldcnt, %V. F,. Sl:.innor. The natlooal
aothenl yeas sung In closing,

SARAI-I MAYO, Reporter.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
The Clevehtnd Division held its reg-

ular nlass meeting on Sundo.y, Osto-
ber 31, at 2 p. m., st Liberty tlall, 2200
E. 40th street, with the }Ion. S. ~L
Robertson ’presidlsg. The opentng ode,
"Vrmn Groenla od’s ’Icy ~[ou n tain,"
was sung by the audience. Tile chap-
lain, Roy. S. a-V. Miller, cooductcd the

reHglous service. The president gen-
eral’s weekly lnessago WaS read l)y the
vice-president, ~h’. t3. ]tarrison, to a
very attentive audience. "God BIess
Our President" was sang by the choir.
Mr. Roberteon gave his weekly loctur~
which was highly appreciated by the
meulbcrship. An Rl)pCal was made
for nelv members and quite a few re-
sponded. Sir. Robcrtson is doing
great work in Cleveland, and we hope
that tile division will continue to
progress nndcr bis administration.
Liberty Hall is packed lo its capacity
at every meeting.

MRS. GIDRTRUDE 51PORE, Reporter.

RED SPRINGS, N. C.

The Red Springs Division of the
Universal Negro Improvement Assocta-
Hen lleid a. mass meeting on Tuesday
evening, October 26. at Masonio I-Iall
]:ted Springs, at which Mr. Thomas

]3rookes, conlmissioncr, wcs the Ii0n-

ored gnost Rn(l prhlcipal speaker. The

meeting opened wHh the regular serv-

ice from the ritual, which was fol-
lowed by opcntng remarks by the preslo
dent,

Tbc program was as follows; Address

of welcome, 2dr. J. C. Mallelt, presi-
dent; rocilatioo, Miss Lancy Smtth;

solo, Mrs. ]*31ack; qoartctLe selection
aXlr. ]rIIOnler Towosond and others; ad-
dress, 5f.r. Tllonlas Brookes. Ii1 re-

MONTREAL, CANADA

October has been a mont!l of great
activity in MontreaL ~Vo opened our
fall iIrogram with a concert and panto-
mime, "The 1}Iarrlage of the Maid of
Kbu mrIy " by thn Juven lo class under
the direction of our Indefatigable lady
president, Sirs. Alexander, and with
the Juvenile president, ~Ilss Vivlan
Layne, at the pktno. The children ren-
dered a most cre(litablc performance.

On Sunday, Ocf.obcr 3, we were
favored with the presence of a dis-
tlnguIshe~-African scholar, ,Mr. Car-
dose, a recent gradoato of Cornell Unt-
verslty, en route to Nigeria, ~Vest
Africa. [Sy his clmrming persouality,
his ardent racial spirit and rearm cor-
diallty, 51r¯-Cartlosa endeared lflmsclf

to the 51ontrcal Division.
In an Interesting talk 51r. Cardosa

t01d of the needs of Afrlcn., stressing
the ilnportaocs Of lnou trained in the
sclences of eoghloerlug, eloctrlclty,
agriculture, chemistrY, etc., going to
Afrioa¯ ]’fo said that Afrtea had too
ulauy masters of o.rts, und too few

’nlustcrs of SCICIICe and indastry. :H:e

said also that, durhlg bis four years
in America, ho had not met with such
friendly people as those of. the U. N.
L ,%, JIo urged us 1o keep Ul) the
work o£ propagotiog Garveyism, as It
was 0lily by the awakening of a world-
wide Negro sentiment that Africa
could come Into its own, and black
umn get recognition. Mr. Cardosa is
the first Nigerian to come abroad to
study the science of agrienlture and

to return home sod teach his people
modern methods. "We wish tills pio-
neer SUCCC~SS and trust tllat Africans
at homo and abrosd will enullate bhn.

On Octohcr 10, Vice-president Cham-
bers favored us with a musical pro-
gt’am by the city’s leading musicians.
Among those who contributed wore:
~AIr. Jones, 5f.r. Scrogglns, Prof. 5tiils,
Prof. Snlythc, Mrs. ~-f. 51arshall, 51as-

ter Potter, Mrs. F. ~Afarshall and
.Madame 51cKlnlcy.

Suoday, October 17, Wc entertained

Dr. Hot’sham, hrother of tha~ staunch
Gsrveyite, J. C. Cartel:. The doctor
recently returned froln post-graduate

work ill Scotland. J-Ic gave all elo-
quent address ou the ,~egro, past,
present end future. 1-1e lneution0d tile
imporlnace Of rcadlng, and said that
thoogh there are sixty million Negroes
in the J3ritIsll h]nll)h’e, there is no nni-
vcrsity for 171ack students. Reveroud

Esto hl nloving O, vote Of tbaoks said
it was to he hoped that the day would
come that through lho IL N. 1. A.

sponsa to ao appeal by tbc speaker, a bhlck doctors, prof.0ssors and scientists
liberal offering was taken. The meet-
hlg closed wltll the national autholn.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

The Hon; F11a,nk P’orrell made tbo
principal address ot the nl/{ss nleetin~"
of the Chsrleston Dlvisioo Oil Sunday,

October 31. The nleeting opeliod with
religious service corJducted hy (he
chaplain. The front pngs of The Negro
~\rorid was resd by 511". ~VIlll~lo1 f~[ar-
r{8on. Short talks were given by" Revs.
%V. J,’. Austin, S. I:f.. Morrison, J’[. ]~.
3feAdary ;uld others. A. very splendid
address was delivered t)y aMr. Fen’ell,
tligh eonlnlis$Ioncr. }.f.e resolved much
npplausc. The hall was erowdcd and

the in’ogrsnl wss a vory enjoyable one.

’L. "W. I-[ALLtS, Reporter.

FORT SMITH, ARK.

Port Smith Division hohl ao uousu-
ally soocessfo] mass lneeting oil San-
day, Oetol)er [7. Tho prcsidont, Mr. A.
C. Curry, presided. ’l?he nleeting opened
with the usual rellgioos service frmn
fhe ritual. A specisl prayer for the
l-t0norsblo .Alarcns Gnrvey was offered
by tbo ehaphtin. The i)reanlblo of the
eonstitutlou WaS read hy the secre-

tary. Tbo weekly message of. the
prcsldent general hl the Negro A\’orld
was resd and conlnlcnted upon by
5fr. T. I[. Rice. Rex,. George Foun-
tain was the principal speaker. ]=[’c
delivered a lengthy and Interesting ad-
dress. After ~ eeleetioo by l.he choir,

the meetiog closed with the slnglng of
the nationnl anLhenh

MRS, GEORGE E. McCRARY,
Reporter.

ATLANTA, GA.

Al.lnnta Division held a nlnss meet-
lng on 1friday, October 1, ot Butler
Street Y. M’. C. A. Mcssrs. E. B,
Knox and John R. Jenkins. of Chicsgo,
were the guests of the division. ]3oth
made Interesting and helpful talke,

On Sunday, October 3, the reguIar
weekly mass meeting of the division

was held. Messrs. Jones, Brown an({
Bryant gave short talks. ~lrs. Mary

KINSTON, N. C.
Gohlsboro Die{skin was Lhe gaest Of King also spohc. After a few remarks

l.:hlston Division ou SundsY, Octoher from the 0resideot, tho,meettllg olosed

tO. A Spccllll inass inccting WaS held with the singing of the national all-
tlleln, If. G. AVILf.,IAM~.

Reporter.at 3 p. Ill. The nlceting X’;nS the most
suceessfol cvor heht in K{nston, T]lC
hsll was pscked to overflowing. The
program opened with :L cttmrtet seleo-
tloo nndor nlo directlou of Mr, John

Davis. Professor dolln Dodon made a
few introductory remarks, He wlts fol-
lowed by Dr. W. A, Burnllanl. a na-

tire of Afrioa. whD t01d of the in-
fluence of Garveyism upon hls people.
Tho meeting closed with the singing
of "Arise Ye Garvey Nation."

S. T. MOORE. Reporter.

BOSTON, MASS.
The Boston :Division o[ the U. N. I.

A. hcht its regular mass meeting on
Smnlay llft01"noon, Octoher al. Tim
meef.]ng opened hy Slllgiog, "l!~rool
Qreenlnnd’s Icy 5f.ount;ihl." The re-
{Igloos service wos oondoeted hy our
2ild vice prcsldeot, ~Ir, \Vnl. Buchan-
nan~ %vho presided. In ~I1% Boehan-
nan’s opcning renlarks, he in’gcd ns to

hold fast, and act to donbt the pos-
sill{lilies of Lile U. N. I. A,, hecauss
{f we do, we douht the possih{lities of
God. lie sahl, "Hold on, stand fast
and hy aud hy generations ushers will
see trm fruits of oar labors." The
progro.ln CoutbIHed: Selections by the

band ; vocal S010, 51rs. Antoinette
15owls; ron3orh.s hy Ihc ard vice l~rosi-
dent, All’. ~,Vnl. l’dooroc, Ill bis re-

msrks, he sold, the race’s life Is at
stsko ond V.¯O nlust stand by the cause.
A very inspiring paper was read by
~liss ]lena ~BiJCilailoiln~ title, "A Fear-
less Loader." The progr;tnl continued

as follows: Scloclioll by the band;

singing, The NaBomli Al)[helnl selec-

tion 1)y tile band; vocal S010, Mrs. Edns
5tedloy. The principal speaker wa.s
~Ir. A]exantler Alkens, oor fornler
in’esidont. Mr, George ~,V. Cooper, our
acthlg prcside{ll, {hsnhed the fsithful

itlenll.,cl’s who hl’;IVSd llle storn’t end
ennle out. The l’mston Division sad
l~itorcry (’hlh exteoded to Mr. sad Mrs,

O. A. Jordsll their hosrlfcIt Syml)Sthy
in lhe detl|b of their only ohlhl, x, Vln.

,lordoJh ono Of. our .juveililes, 5ITS,
Jordan is our Isdy president, Mr. ,lof
d:m is prcshleot of {}m literary C]llb.

Honnv Jordan, /h’~ We all called hhn,]
)net his dc;tlh I)3" ~b fall. I

MBSpIIT~,]’~DNA Ml¢l)I.A’l~’, ~)A.P’cp°rter’’

Ou ’Fhnrsdsy night, October ~S, a
grand vsuderill~ eonecrt was given ot
],ihcrty fhlll by 511". ~VllliIinl t~onno]y

snd .~I) ¯. Edward Pelcrson. %Vc desire
to exloIn] thanhs to t]10 111enlbcrs ond
fricnds for th0 psrt they 1)orformed
in putUng over the eoncerL for the
heneflt of t.ilo dhqslon.

Sunday ill o1’11 big, October ,’]l, the
jovcnlle clsss nlct aL the nslnll hour
with a good crowd ill s[leudanc(,, l~lrs,
Ads *,Voods osd llcr little daughter,

Martha, were visitors of the class.
The 3:30 meethlg on Sunday aft-

ornoon was very cnthosktstic. Ol)entng

cxcr£ }sos wcro conductod by the ointp-

hllO, |lCV. Z. D. {-~reen, ScleeUon by

tile choir; Mr. Gsrvcyls weekly mes-

SSgO read hy the Ih’st vlco-preshlcnt,
All’¯ A. AMOS; rcnnll’kS by the ollap-
lahl: Helee{hln hy BIc choir, The prJn-
CIlSll address was delivered hy tile
in’esideot, His subjoot was, "%Vantod,

Merl to Lesd Our t~ace,’"
The 8:30 I). m, incellng opened with

CSUO1 prelinliaartoe conducted hY the
chsldahl: selection by the choir; ad-

dress by the second vico-prcsRlent, Mr.
%V. [[, Abherton. ]’10 ch0so for his sub-
joel, "Too l’~lanY Irons ill the ]Plre," Ro-
n111rks hy Mr. Vaughn; selection by Ihe

ehoh’; eioshlg relnal¯lls {)3" (lIo presl-

de111, The meeting PIoscd with bcae-
dlel.lon bY the Cballl:~hl.
MnS. LOUISE J. lfiD%VABDE. Reporter,

NORFOLK, VA.
D{vls{on No. S50 hohl its Sunday aft-

ernoon nlnss roeetlng on Sumlay, Oc-
tober al st Liberty ][sI1, 702 Princess
Anne road, with Iho president, Mr, S.

,M. Jaskson, Ill the cbah’, The address
of welcome was made hy the president,

le which he said that he wanted the
world to know and understand that our
molobers stood 100 per cent back of

KANSAS CITY, MO.

The Kat{sas City Dlvlslolt held Its
regular .lass meeting on Sunday, Oe-
tober 3. The opening exercises were

conducted by Cllaplain Bennett, The
preamble of the constitution wee read
hy Mr. Priestly. Mr¯ Walker read the
front page of the current Issne of The
Negro %Vorl@, Opening remarks were
delivered by President R’ L. Johnson¯

At the close of his remarks he Intro-

dticed Rev, Lee, who mude a fine talk.
MIss Dotson and Mrs. ~Vllllems made
strong appeals for the association. Mr.

Seals, first viCe-president, made a
sllort fair which was greolly enjoyed.
Tile meeting closed will1 tile singing
of the nottonal enthem,

JOIIN REI~D: Reporter."

would gro.oe the chairs of m)ivorslties
in Africrl,

October 2,t, Ludy "Vice-president Mrs.
Una. Stevens was chab’lady. Despite
very 1)0.d woa,thcr u, goodly crowd
wended ils way to Lihcrty Hall. A
very intcresthlg progranl was rendered¯
The chal)lain, Rcvereud Este, gave the
principal address. Sir. "WiIlianl CIarko
iS sh0whlg rlnlrl(cd inlprovoolont with
]I[S saXOldlone, ~Ve nlust eongratniatc
Mr, Jones, our brilliant pianist, £or the
progress that is bcing Insdo by our
roorgan]zcd oho{r. The sl)h’it of Car-
voyism {s .’It largo and eatrrying sll

hiontreal before it.

WM. H. TROTT. Rcportet’.

CENTRAL VELASCO, CUBA
Central Vclasco Division hehl its

rggular ma,’~s meeting on Sunday, Oe-

tobcr 24. ’.Pile ellen{n; services were
conducted by Mr. Samuel Parrs:l, act-
ing president of the. die!sips. After a.
few prellminsry renlarks Mr. Parrell
gave a short talk on "Unity" nnd how
to explain Oarvcylsm so tlla~ those on
iho outsido will noderstand more fully
ust %vilat aro the allns nnd objeots of

the association. Miss Louise Farren
rendered a solo in a very acceptable
manner. Mr¯ C. Dixon gave a nlce talk

on the work of the assoclatiml. After
taking the offering ~L few oloslng re-
marks v;erc made by the acLhlg presi-
dent. The meeting closed with the
singing of the national anthem.

JAMES ]3ERR’Y, Reporter.

GULFPORT, ll S.
Gulf port division lleld a, stlecessful

mass nlootlng on Sundoy, October 17,
at 5[lssionsl-y ]3aptist Church. Roy.
Parker, pastor¯ A line m’owd was ill
attendaoee. Reverend aAL Brown pro-
sided. The first speaker was MI-. "~V,
L. ]3yrd, wile talked about the alms
and objects of the IJnivcrsal Negro

Inll)rovement Association. The second
speaker was 5It. Robert XVlndom. He
was followed by Mr. Ernest At. C. Roy.

The last speaker was ~Irs, ~[al¯y Clarey,
htdy ln’csldcnt. An interesting pro-
gram was also rendered,

3V¯ L. BYltD, Rcporter.

~
ARE YOU I.ONESOMET

M~ny Yeuas Lodlel, Widow*& Geoliem~m
an,dou~ to Marr~ or Co,,.~nd #o, ~{e~t,r.
Man~hsve We* h Wd e|ot Pa,~¢ula~a
N*prediud(ee S~ud Riahl~ Fo, All,

THB DELUXE BUREAU
31 F,. Woodbrld~e, DesrotG M[~

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
The regular Sunday night meeting

of the New Orleans Division on Sun-
day, October 24, was called to order l:.y
the president, Mr. John Cary, Jr,, fol-
lowed by the relig(ous flies by the
chaplaln, Sir. Sylvester Jones. The
president, In his nsoal opening re-
marks, explained the aims aud ohjects
of the association. The front page of
the Negro World was read by Mr..T.C.
Cooper, followed ‘by a selection by the
ch01r. The nlgbt being women’s night,
the president turned tho meeting over
to the first lady v!ee-presldeut, Mrs. O.
Payne I£elley. Tho program logan
witb a selection by the chotr, after
which Mrs. R. J. a, Valls, lady presi-
dent, gave n short talk. The speaker
of the evening, Lady l{ofoy, recently
from Africa, was lntroduoed by Miss
Ida "VollIson. The program eontinned
with a trio by 5Iesdaoles Mary Yoong
and O. Payne l~:ellcy and Miss Enuua
Dillon{ paper 1)y Miss Lillfo Jones,
entitled "Soo!aI Co-operation’; selec-
tion by Mr. Freddie Small, the har-
monica genius; short address by ~Iiss
Celestlne Jackson, ~ forincr mem:bor of
the juveniles, subject, "When I was
a Juvenile." After all ~’f the al:<)ve
program, Lady /.:ofey addressed the
audience for an ]lour and IL hall Her
address was very !otcresting and tn-
spiring to tim nlcml)m’s anti visitors
as woll¯ Lady Kofcy pleaded with the
Negroes to stand by the Unh’crsal
Negro :improvenlent Assoelatlon end
the Hen¯ Marcus Garvey. She also
exhibited a few articles that she had
brought fron% Afrlca, our mother ]and.
Owing to the lateness of the hour,

Lady l.,:.ofey was forced to shorten her
address. At this meeting there were
aboot one f.hoosand nlenlber8 and
frieuds¯ The meeting was enjoy~ed ,by
every one and closed in tile usual

manner.
The regular Thursday night meeting

was called to order by the president,
Mr. John Cary, Jr¯ The meeting was
opened in the usual manner, After
tile president explained the purpose of
the meeting, a selection was gh’en bY
the elloir. The president tholt intro-
duced :Roy. Henry Lee, prcshtcnt vf.
Chapter No. 100. Rov. Lee gave a
very insI)h-lng address. He pointed out
why the Negro should have a govern-
nlent. After another selection by the
ehob’, the president introduced Mr.
Essick, leader of the 1,epublican p~rty
in New Orleans. Mr. Essick gave a
very intercsting oddross. ]:[e empha-
sized OlO necessity for each Negro to
pay his or her poll tax snd vote. Lady
Kofey lras will{ ns again. She gave
the /New Orleans Division an inspiring
address. Lady ],:ofcy will I)e with us
agaiu oil Sonday, October 31¯ The
meeting was very enjoyal)le. It closed
ill tho USUal inanncr, ’J~]le *~N’el~r Ol"-
lean~ I)ivlsion is’growing by leaps and

hounds.
~IISS DORA C. BUSCH, Reporter,

"ECONOMIC NECESSITY"
IS EUROPE’S EXCUSE

(Continued from pago 2)
Brltfsh achievenmnts in the develop-
ment of the dependencies butshowered
O0 lnonlbcrs such facts and figures
which nlust have saliated the apITctites
of all who are yearning for the rspld
development of the eeononlto ’resources
of (heir "rich possessions" pad "herl-
tage" in the h’oplcal belt. The Colo-

nial Office .Mission told the metal)ors
that tho British "have built lip a sys-
tem which it Call truly be said loaves

no had tests in t h~ nlonth’i which,

indeed, mus~ lie {he cave when "there
tv an almost hlexhaosttble hhld of
fnrm fruit" so pleasant to ’l~Hrol)eall
taste. They told them of tile progress
in raihvay construction and of tho ag-
gregato of ],700 milee covered by the
two dependencles of NlgcrJo, nnd tho

Gold Coast, of the lntter’s 4,000 miles
vf moiorahle roads and of the surplus
revenue which hod enabled these
projects to be sarried otlt. T]ley re-
ferred to the cocoa, productiml of the
Gold Coast, "not le..~s than ]lalf the
world’s sopply," and the annual ex-
port of 300,000 tons of manganese ore.
Thoy 1]rged the htrger exportation of

Britlsh-msde lorries to West Africa to
competo with the Anlerican Lypc
which, ts more in dclllan(l |hero, Snd
they assured their hearers of the
steady growth nf the cotton industry

In Nlgorla so urgently needed b,y the
Loncashlre mills. But they dld not

forgot the Coast lawyers--no English-
mnn with ony eolonhtl experience evcr
overlooks them--for some members Of.
the profession were impeached behind
their backs as leadlng :he llllterate
natlves into "endless land litlgatlon."
It is a charge rellectlug on tbe profes-

sion to which considerable weight
weuld be attaelled since it was made
Ill r~arliamcnt by a member of the

Colonial Office Mission; end we can
hardly thtnk that the members of the
legal profession hi the CoasL hoth
black and white, wnl take it lying

down. They, however, s~tld nothing
r*’garding the wasteful methods of the

VCest Afrtcan administrations and of
thb creation of such bureaucratio In-
stitutions like tilo political service
~’hich, without bringing adequate re-
turn to tho natives, swanow up a far
larger proporLiml of the publio funde
in a year than what the whole body
of Coast lawyers derh’e la rotaiuet’s lit
ten years. "What is really displeasing
to the English otIlclals Is not, as al-
!eged, that natives spcml much of tlleir
carnlugs iu litigution, ,but that in do-
ing so riley spend locally tbe money
whlch In their view sllouhl be devoted
to tho consulnption o[ British goods,

Not Worth While

A remarkable .feature 0f the discus-
to the Colony of Sierra Leone or the
Gambla. The reason why little or
nothing was said of lhe two smaller
dependencies is, of course, that pro-

gress in the development of their eco-
nomlo rosources is not as nlarked as
is tho case wiLh Nigeria and tho Gold
C0asl, nor are lhey great COllSUolers
of ]srltlsh goods¯ NO doubt the dis-
cUSSiOns proved a mental feast both
for those who took part in them and
those who satisfied themselves with
being intercstsd listeners. ~VO aro not
complaining of ~.ho attitudo of our
whlto friends in concentrating all theb"
interest on the dovelopment of the
agrioulLoral end mineral resources of

tropical Africa aud on reaping the rich
harvest tbcy have found there, beo
cause we know that their civIIization
is essentially material{silo and that
they find the valoo of life ool.y in the
acoumulation of wealth. ~Vtlat We do
object i.o Is that while ’they are in
Africa for the avowed purpose Of rc-
]ievIog tile ccoucnlio necessities Of
Eoropo and Of ilnlR’oving tho llvlng
conditions of their people they shouht
seek to dlsguiso their DurI)ose with
tho oloak of phihtnthropy.

A BLESSIN6 TO
EVERYONE

Psycho Analysis
of Personal Power

MAKING YOUR DREAMS
COME TRUE

Vehat yoh possess or d0 not~ l)osseSs
Is a pieturo of your acl~ievcnlents. It
il;IngS Opou the "lVs,ll" of yoor past and
prcsoot life, /L11d porLrays tllo secret O~
JUSt how master£ully you bare used
the merits.1 tools presented to you by
the ALTa 1VISI~ (lIVER. ;it the begin-
ning Of yotlr accountable career.

But If You Are Not
occoolplishing your desh’es: Jf S0111C
condition is del)rh’ing yon; if busincsn
is dcelinlo~; if OUt Of. onlploynlent; Jf
yOU desire to lake lip new nlCtllods, nnd
it, wilh iL :ill, ).(711 shleerely do:drn 
lied a way to bettor thinking, boiler




